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A major portion of th 
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d of thie  pr-fact vaa direc-rd toward fab- 
ricating and terting six (6) Plight Unit Hydrogen Leak Motero. 
were acceptance teated arrd ahipped i n  June, 1965. 
teat8 d e r  the 8unreillmce of a Ooveramant Source Ioapector. 
w a l l  within the required spscific~tioae. 
A l l  a i x  unit8 
A l l  data waa 
Each unit passed the required 
The Acceptunce T e r t  8- Table ir 
'a tabUht8d 0- Of te8t - 8 U f t 8 .  
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A program Bar been conducted leading t o  the deaign, fabrication, t e n t ,  rad delivery 
of creveral Hydrogen Leak Me!tere for  the moasurcrment of hydrogen leakage in liquld 
hydrogen propulsiaa sy@tem llndar cmtract rider W 8 - 5 2 4 3 .  %%e ‘mctall project 
fncludcd the fabrication and tecrting of one (1) breadboard, two (2) prbtotypea, 
six (6) engineering modela, .ad six (6) f l ight  unitr. 
acceptance tested per System Tert Procedure #330144. 
A l l  n i x  f l igh t  unitr were 
Efforts during the l a n t  portion of the  project were direkted tovard fabricating and 
testing the a ix  fl ight unitr. 
# S W O O 7 9 .  Qualification tests were waived; however, sufficient testing wao per- 
formed during the program to  assure proper)operation under required environmental 
condltioxk. 
lu thi8 report. Actual teat  d8t8 l e  included i n  the App&k. 
The Teclmkal Dircueriolr section of thi8 report cwe~r r  t@ law flu# inrprwemnt, 
-0 flow ccrlculatloxu, temperature comtrol, dlrcwoiorr on match- cell factore, 
d output a d j a m e a t  availability. 
These units were dealgued t o  NASA Specification 
A b w ~ ~ a q  of acceptance test renulta hrs been tabulated and %a included 
. 
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TECIQ?ICAL DITSSION 
1 
Law Flow Output Characteristics 
t 
F i g ~ r ~  2A gr.phlc8lly camparea transfer characbristics before and after inotalla- 
tion of t he  KEL-P plugr into the therms1 conductivity block. 
is 8 eigaif icaat  hprOveaIent in output r igd l  eensitfvlty below 150 Cc/dnuta. 
In the Oti@Ml derign of the block, cell volume wae reduced t o  8 feorible minimum. 
Further reductlea required insertion of c e l l  pluge. KEL-? cell pluer uere darigaed 
t o  f i l l  up dead volume 011 each side of the theretistor bead aa w e l l  aa t o  preclsely 
dtrect tha mere flaw t m a d  the bead. 
I 
As i q i c a t e d ,  there 
I 
By minimizing dead volume, flow velocity acroes the bead was increased. 
probability of molecular col l is ion with the bead is increased, low flow sens i t iv i ty  
'ie improved. 
c e l l  plug i l lustraber  the opth ie ing  effect  on sensi t ivi ty  by reduclng dead voltlme 
within the cell. 
Since the 
Comparing the law flow output characterist ic@ with and without the 
Since tho bead diameter is 0.01 inchcr, there existed an assembly problem in pre- 
circlp aligning the bead centor w i t h  the port center. 
complicated by the fact that  the bead leadr &re not always tau t .  
conriderable freedom for  the bead t o  be located over a vide diametet. 
washers were urd  t o  place the'bead a t  the center of the, port hole. 
turer  hu been requerted to  preclrely locate the bead 09 taut lead tsirer fo r  future 
order8 . 
Mass Flow Calculation8 
The problem w a s  further 
This allowed 
Adjustment 
The mpnufac- 
As the resu l t  of a discussion with rcprcaentatives from your f ac i l i t y ,  MSFC 
Specification #!&ffjoO79 (Specificatioas for Hydrogcn Leak Meter Aasecdly), Shcet 
4 ,  Section 3.5.2, was corrected t o  specify a flou ra te  range of 0.015 to  2.247 
fag/second rather than 0.0015 t o  0.2247 -/second. The flow ra t e  range of 0.015 
t o  2.247 mg/rccond corresponds with the ea r l i e r  prototype and engineering d e l  
requirements of 10 cc/minute t o  1300 cc/mlnute at standard coudltiolu. 
As prescribed in the System Tcst Procedure (CSC #3301&), the f l i gh t  units were 
calibrated with hydrogen and hdfum over the range of 10 t o  1500 cc/dnute.* Actual 
gas tnnperatura zind barometric preeauro were recorded for  each calibration run. 
With thio data, mass fluw rateo can be calculated in mg/second. 
A t  standard condit&om (O*C, 1 iitm.), the density of hydrogen gee ir 0.09 sra/liter. 
The gaa temperature vi11 change radically as a t  passe. from the  in l e t  connector 
(-13S0C t o  -2SO.C) t o  the cell  block (+3SmC) and then t o  ,the outlet: connector 
(-US°C to  +7S0C). However, the only temperature aad pressure data required t o  
calculate mare flow are thorc within the Bubb1e-O-Meter (B-0-M) during calibration. ., 
' 
Vel- fluw rate may be corrected for water vapor presrure and converted t o  
otrrulnrd coaditloua by the followiag formla: ' 
"'4, 
. 
. . 
c* 
e 
where8 P -  
P' 
t '  
Ambient ?reemure (in Eg) 
Vapor Frsmrare of Water at t 
Ambient Temperature ('0) 
Temperature Control 
The internal structure of the Bydrogca Lcidlr Meter waa t h c d y a a m i c a l l y  engineered 
t o  reduce thermal lorrer t o  a min'irmrm. 
t o  cycle off and on. 
r t a y  on continuowly. 
unit. i r  0.8 va t t s  at 28 VDC. 
watt .  at 28 VDC. 
Operating at -15S°C, the heaterr continue 
Extended periods of operation below -155OC cauie heatero to 
The average warrtrup power requirements for the 8- flight 
The average operating power w i t h  heater8 off is 2.4 
The c a l l  block i o  thermally lrolated by a lU3L-F mounting pedestal. 
t h e m 1  transfer and ibolation of  the b 1 o c k . d  heat axchanger, the exchanger 
coil. are constructed of etalnloes eteel with KEL-F tubing at the in l e t  and outlet  
line.. 
heat trarufer. 
increase the inlet a d  outlet l ine  lengths. 
line8 l a  to  thermally f 8 0 b t e  the block aad exchanger. 
For maxiputDI 
The exchanger i n l e t  and outset co i l s  are welded together t o  gim mzu&aum 
The K&L-F tubing i r  extended around the mounting pedestal to 
The purpore of loag in le t  and ou t l e t .  
Area type heating pad# are fastened to the thermal conductivity block and heat 
exchaagcr au%e!mbly to  evenly dietribute the heat. 
steel mounting 6crew1 extending from the pedestal base to  the circuit boarda, the 
block pnd exchanger arrembly i o  completely irolated thermally frorp the case. 
Except for the two r ta inlesr  
The block and exchanger arreembly is pac%ed in Tiperm1 (fibrous potaruium titanate). 
When perfectly dry and p p e r l y  packed, the thennal conductivity (T.C.) of Tiperrug 
f a  0.25 BTO-IN/XR pT2 F . 
J w t  6rSor to packing, the errti& unit i r  placed in to  a temperature controllad oven 
for over two hourr at +7S0C. The pavder i a  placed lnto the ~ p e o  at .the atmet t h e  
I to  completely bake out any moi8twe present. 
Inmediately after tho bak% period, the unit is packed and sealea with the cover 
and RFI gasket. 
fungus reaistant varnish. 
extcrnal rurface except for electrical  pins and internal rection of the inlet cmd 
out le t  connectore. 
The heater circuit  canoirts of a heat sensor, power amplifier, and heater pads. 
Tearperature of the block is seased by a thennirtor bead Imbedded into the block 
near the r t i w  rtbd reference thermdrtora. 
Thio Praterial i e  wed in tho powder fow. 
t 
1 r 
'! 
Aftertthe safety w i r e  has been inetalled, it io rprayed with a 
Tha varnish colspleteip sealo and protect. the en t i re  
ThLq therrnietor changes rerl8tance 
4 
I - 
I 
~ ~ __ _ _ _  - - ---- --- _._ - 
- with block temperature. Coanected in a voltage divider circuit ,  a chaage in 
rceirtance varies the control cur ren t  to a transistor. 
controls current to'the power -itching circuit .  
Amplifier, the power stage switches rapidly from f u l l  oaturation to  f u l l  ope0 at 
a preset control current level. The powervranrirtor was choeeu for low aatura- 
tion rcristance to minlmite heat dissipation in the k r~nr i r to r .  
Thir tramaiator, i n  turn, 
Connected as 8 Darlingtoo 
Cell Factor Matchiga 1 
It urn shown in Progrers Report, M6S11, &te&?2 March 1965 that 
.ad reference cella caa be matched by adjuqtlng themlator currcotei Le., 
for &e active * 
' r  
.. 
where E m Voltage across Thermistor 
I - Current through Thermirtor 
R - Reairtance of Thermistor a t  Bead Tcmper8ture T 4 - Thermirtor PhyoIc.1, Coaot8nt 
lor matched cell fectorrt 
(3) q dT active -1 .dT reference' 
= %  ud " 
Therefore, 
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dE 
dT ?or the a i x  f l igh t  uai t r ,  - w80 matched by delecting the current regulator rer ie tor  t o  Force 1 ' -  
a1 -dB1 
dT aqtlve dT reference. 
For the pa r t i cu la r  c e l l  factor of the f l ight  uaita, a current in the'order of  
6 ma for Irefareace d 5 ma for I a t i v e  were required. -.  
Output M iustmcnta 
Output voltage udjuotment potcntiomcterr are conveniently located below the top 
cover. Eor 8 given 
output  remi t iv i ty ,  I#, further adjustment is required after preret a t  t he  factory. 
A t  f ina l  assembly, flew rate/output volt 
I f  
required, aewi t lv i ty  may-be reset a t  any time by removing tho fop cover end 
adjusting R1l2. 
fluu/zero ret" adjugtment i o  trkpmad t o  produce optimum low flaw rate output 
charac t e r i r  ticr . 
C * 
In production, thoac acttinge may be adjusted as required. 
e can be adjusted over a voltage runge 
i n  the order of four t o  s i x v o l t s  for 15 8 cc/mfnute at room conditian8. 0 
After output sensitivity Is adjusted a t  f lnal  test, the "low 
Due to  the geometric configuration of the thcxmal cel la ,  the active bead arrd the 
reference bead do riot perfectly match dB/dT when the ce l l s  are f i r s t  purged with 
one gas and then flushed w i t h  another. 
other v l t h  thir change fa thermal couductfvfty of the surrormdirrg gas, there may' 
alwapr be a 8light mismatch o r  offset between transfer characteristics o f  the two 
beado. 
output. A t  90 flow, th i s  cauaes a zero shif t .  
Although the tu0 beads wi l l  track each 
Thia domatch map cause a6 much ae a 200 to  300 millivolts s h i f t  in the 
With extreme care in currcnt adjustment (trial end er ror  process), th i s  effect v u  
reduced to  about 10 mill ivolts change. With output sensit ivity set at 5 VDC for 
1500 cc/nriaute, the output is about 10 to 200 mill i t rol t r r  a t  10 cc/minute. There- 
fore, preclre current matching m a t  be performcd t o  reduce "cero shift" t o  10 t o  
20 aiirittoits. 
It ir  p o s s i b l ~  to  senae a flow ra te  below 10 cc/dnute  i f  i t  were aot for th i s  
inherent "zero shift" with different gas& such as air and hydrogen entering the 
cell#. 
tor  currents, it lo not practical t o  do eo. 
current0 w i l l  not normally a l l m  repeatable operation bel- 10 cc/minute. 
By a d j u r t i q  the zero adjustment resistor R 1 1 3  for a i r ,  the zero w i l l  eh l f t  more 
nesative a0 molecules of hydrogen or helium enter the cel l .  
are required t o  cmae th i r  shift .  
output diode bloclu the negative signal and the inrtrument w i l l  read zero u n t i l  
rate. betar one cc/rinuta have been detected. 
Although this effect amy be eliminated by precisely adjuatiag the t h e d r -  
A practical adjustment of thenairtor 
Only a feu molecules 
The new zero is a negative signal; havev&r, the 
/ t he  flou frrcreorea to  produce a 10 to  20 ad l l ivo l t  signal. Without the diode, flaw 
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